17. Variation of volumetric soil-water content at selected depths and times at neutron-probe access holes 16 and 18. Two culvert assemblies designated east test trench and west test trench were placed in the subsurface of the study area to allow the horizontal installation of sensors. Instruments were installed at the test trench area during 1985-88. Hydrological data presented in this report were collected during 1988-89 from both disturbed and undisturbed soil; these data included daily measurements of soil temperature and soil-water potential from thermocouple psychrometers placed at selected depths to about 5 meters at the east test trench. Soil-moisture content measurements from undisturbed soil were collected monthly from 12 neutron-probe access holes with a neutron moisture gage.
A simulated-waste trench was completed adjacent to the east test trench in the spring of 1988. Instrumentation within the simulated-waste trench consisted of thermocouple psychrometers with temperature sensors, suction lysimeters, and neutron-probe access holes. Containers were packed with simulated waste and a potassium bromide tracer and were placed within the trench. Three additional benzoic acid tracers were applied at three depths within the trench as it was backfilled.
For most of 1988, a meteorological station inside the test trench area was in operation to collect data for determination of evapotranspiration rates. This station measured soil-surface temperature, net radiation, air temperature, relative humidity, windspeed, wind direction, and precipitation.
INTRODUCTION
The Radioactive Waste Management Complex (RWMC) occupies about 0.6 km of the Idaho National Engineering Laboratory (INEL) in southeastern Idaho ( fig. 1 ). The RWMC is managed by the U.S. Department of Energy (DOE) and was operated by EG&G Idaho, Inc., a DOE contractor at the INEL, during 1988 -89. From 1952 to 1970 , low-level radioactive and transuranic wastes were buried in trenches and pits excavated into a thin layer of surficial sediment at the RWMC Subsurface Disposal Area (SDA). Since 1970, only low-level radioactive wastes have been buried; transuranic wastes have been stored on aboveground asphalt pads in retrievable containers. As of 1986, about 180,000 m3 of radioactive wastes had been buried at the RWMC SDA. This waste included the transuranic wastes buried prior to 1970. An estimated 335,000 L of organic wastes 113-00'
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Eastern Snake River Rain also were buried before 1970 (D.E. Kudera, EG&G Idaho, Inc., written commun., 1987) .
Prior reports present data for 1985 -86 (Pittman, 1989 ) and 1987 (Davis and Pittman, 1990 .
Radionuclides have been detected in core and drill cuttings from several boreholes drilled into the surficial sediment and underlying rock units at the RWMC. Because of the potential for the migration of radionuclides from the RWMC to the Snake River Plain aquifer which is about 177 m below land surface, a multiphase study to determine the extent of and the potential for future migration of the radionuclides and hazardous wastes was begun in 1985 by the U.S. Geological Survey (USGS), in cooperation with the DOE. The objectives and methods used in the study are described in a two-volume planning document by the DOE, the USGS, and EG&G Idaho, Inc. (1983) .
Purpose and Scope
The purpose of this report is to provide sitespecific data needed to estimate the amount of precipitation that moves downward through the surficial sediment and eventually recharges the Snake River Plain aquifer. This amount of precipitation is one of the primary factors influencing the migration of radionuclides in the unsaturated zone. The quantity of water that moves through the buried waste depends on the timing and amount of rainfall, snowmelt, soil structure, and soil hydraulic properties.
The study of the movement of water through the unsaturated surficial sediment is one of several studies included in a comprehensive program of studies of the subsurface at the RWMC. This study will determine the potential for downward movement of water through the surficial sediment and waste by quantifying soil-moisture content and variability with depth and time, soil temperature, physical properties of soil, hydraulic conductivities, soil-moisture flux, and evapotranspiration rates. Data were collected in two different subsurface environments: (1) undisturbed native surficial sediment, and (2) disturbed sediment in a simulated-waste trench. This report presents hydrological and meteorological data collected during 1988-89 as part of the test trench study.
Physical and Geologic Setting
The eastern Snake River Plain is a structural basin about 325 km long and 80 to 110 km wide and is bounded on all sides by mountain ranges and high plateaus. Altitudes of many of the high peaks in these ranges exceed 3,500 m above sea level. Streams within alluvial valleys separating the mountain ranges to the north and northwest flow onto the plain and the INEL in response to rainfall and snowmelt.
The eastern Snake River Plain is underlain by a sequence of basaltic lava flows interbedded with sedimentary deposits. Rhyolitic lava flows and tuffs crop out locally at the surface and occur at depth below the basalt-sediment sequence (Mann, 1986) . The INEL occupies about 2,300 km2 of semiarid sagebrush-covered terrain on the northwestern side of the plain ( fig. 1 ). According to the National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration (NOAA), from 1950 to 1988, the Central Facilities Area (CFA) at the INEL had an average annual air temperature of 5.6°C, an average annual total precipitation of 221 mm, and an average annual snowfall depth of about 70 cm (Clawson and others, 1989 ).
The RWMC is in the southwestern part of the INEL in a shallow topographic depression ( fig. 1 ). The surficial sediment at the RWMC consists of about 0.6 to 7.0 m of clay, silt, sand, and gravel. The surficial sediment is underlain by a thick sequence of basaltic lava intercalated with sedimentary deposits (Anderson and Lewis, 1989) . Sedimentary deposits occur at depths of about 9, 34, and 73 m below land surface. The 73-m deposit underlies all of the RWMC and may underlie a large part of the INEL. The 9-and 34-m deposits are discontinuous at the RWMC, although the 34-m deposit underlies a large part of the RWMC. Other sedimentary deposits of lesser areal extent occur at depth at the RWMC. Boreholes and wells at the RWMC penetrate about 215 m of basaltic lava flows and sedimentary deposits. Most boreholes are completed in the upper 90 m of the unsaturated zone; thus, the extent of the 9-, 34-, and 73-m deposits are better defined than the deeper inlerbeds. Well INEL-1 (total depth 3,519 m), 16 km north-northeast of the RWMC, penetrates 658 m of basalt flows and sedimentary deposits before penetrating a series of tuffaceous interbeds, welded tuffs, and rhyodacite ash flows (Mann, 1986) . The basaltic lava flows and sedimentary deposits form the Snake River Plain aquifer.
The study area for this project, designated the test trench area, is adjacent to the northern boundary of the RWMC SDA ( fig. 1) . Dominant vegetation in the test trench area consists of big sagebrush (Artemisia tridentata ssp. wyomingenis) and crested wheatgrass (Agropyron cristatum). The thickness of the surficial sediment ranges from about 3 to 6 m. This sediment is underlain by basaltic lava flows intercalated with other sedimentary deposits.
HYDROLOGICAL AND METEOROLOGICAL INSTRUMENTATION AT THE STUDY AREA
In 1985, two 1.8-m-diameter culvert assemblies, designated as the east test trench and the west test trench, were installed in surficial sediment in the test trench area adjacent to the northern boundary of the RWMC SDA ( fig. 2) . A 61-by 46-m area was fenced around the test trench area to preserve natural vegetation and to prevent vehicular traffic. The test trenches near the RWMC are modeled after those described by Morgan and Fischer(1984) .
The conceptual design for the test trenches permits the placement of retrievable instruments in the unsaturated zone (Foster and Erickson, 1980; Cahill, 1982; Nichols, 1982; Lewis, 1984) . Pittman (1989) described in detail the installation design and procedures used at the test trenches. Retrievable instruments were installed horizontally from the vertical culverts into undisturbed soil and vertically from the horizontal culverts into undisturbed and disturbed soil ( fig. 3) . Disturbance of the vertical soil column was minimized by installing the instruments horizontally from the vertical culvert through augered holes. Vertically installed sensors beneath the culverts are shielded from direct downward movement of water by the culverts. These sensors are used to study flow characteristics at and near the sediment-basalt interface. Instruments installed in the test trenches include thermocouple psychrometers with soiltemperature sensors and tensiometers. Data are recorded and stored on data loggers at each test trench. Neutron-probe access holes were installed near the perimeter of the test trenches to collect spatially distributed soil-moisture profiles.
Simulated-Waste Trench
A trench designed to contain simulated waste and tracers was constructed adjacent to the east test trench in late 1987 and instrumented in early 1988 ( fig. 4 ). This trench, designated as the simulatedwaste trench, is used to compare infiltration rates and soil-moisture storage capacity in undisturbed soil and disturbed soil. The trench dimensions are 3 by 6 by 3.7 m (depth to the basalt contact). The trench contains thirteen 208-liter waste containers packed with simulated waste and a potassium bromide tracer. This tracer is used to determine the duration of container integrity.
The trench was backfilled to a 3-m depth with material excavated from the trench; a tracer solution of 2,6-difluorobenzoic acid was applied to the soil, and the containers were placed horizontally. The trench then was backfilled to a 1.5-m depth and a solution of 2-trifluoromethylbenzoic acid was applied. The trench was backfilled to a 0.3-m depth and a solution of pentafluorobenzoic acid was applied. The trench then was backfilled to land surface. These tracers are being used to determine vertical and areal redistribution of water within and adjacent to the trench.
Eight suction lysimeters were installed within, beneath, and adjacent to the simulated-waste trench. Four of these lysimeters were installed beneath the trench prior to backfilling. Two lysimeters were installed within the trench and two lysimeters were installed adjacent to the trench in undisturbed soil. The ceramic tips of the lysimeters were placed in silica sand. Bentonite plugs were placed above each lysimeter. Soil moisture was insufficient in 1988-89 to permit lysimeter samples from being collected.
Thermocouple Psychrometers
In 1985, 15 thermocouple psychrometers were installed in the east test trench and 15 were installed in the west test trench. In 1988, four more psychrometers were installed at the simulated waste trench. Thermocouple psychrometers installed at the test trenches were of the screencaged, Spanner type and were calibrated prior to installation using methods described by Meyn and White (1972) . The theory of psychrometric measurement of soil-water potential is discussed by Rawlins (1966 Rawlins ( ,1972 and by Van Haveren and Brown (1972) .
Regression equations were developed for each psychrometer from calibrations and were used to convert the psychrometer voltage output to soilwater potential. The average standard error of the soil-water potentials calculated using the regression equations was ±2.3 KPa. Soil temperature also was measured by the thermocouple psychrometers.
During 1986-87, four psychrometers at the east test trench failed to function properly. In 1988, one of the four psychrometers at the simulated-waste trench failed. Inspection of the failed psychrometers showed that the sensing junctions had been destroyed by corrosion. Recalibration of the psychrometers also showed that sensor accuracy was being degraded by this corrosion. These psychrometers continued to provide soil temperature data. In February 1988, collection of data from psychrometers in the west test trench was suspended to study the psychrometer failure rates and deterioration of psychrometer accuracy with time.
Subsequent studies showed that several factors contributed to these failures and decreases in accuracy. Although the psychrometer's screen size (20 to 30 microns) was small enough to prevent most soil particles from passing through to the sensing junction, dissolved salts could pass through. Most psychrometer failure occurred during periods of high soil-moisture content during spring snow melt and subsequent infiltration. It also was discovered that increasing the measurement frequency decreased the lifespan of the psychrometer. As a result of these findings, two changes were made in the use of the thermocouple psychrometers. The measurement intervals for the psychrometers in the east test trench were changed from hourly to daily, and the sensing junctions were cleaned as necessary to prolong the accuracy and lifespan of the sensor.
Tensiometers
Tensiometers were installed in the west test trench ( fig. 3 ) in the same manner as the psychrometers (Pittman, 1989) , 3.2 m horizontally from the vertical culverts. When soil-water potentials were larger than the -100 KPa calibration limit of the thermocouple psychrometers (close to the 0.0 to -60 KPa range of the tensiometers), attempts were made to take measurements with the tensiometers. During 1988, soil conditions were too dry (less than -60 KPa) to measure soil-water tension. In the spring of 1989, one group of measurements was made.
Neutron Probe
In 1985, neutron-probe access holes 1-9 ( fig. 2) were installed to the base of the surficial sediment in and near the test trench area for collection of spatially distributed soil-water profile data. Soil cores taken when the access holes were installed were used for calibration of the neutron probe, analysis of particle size, and determination of soil hydraulic properties (Pittman, 1989, p. 12) . During 1987, neutron-probe access hole 10 was installed in undisturbed soil ( fig. 2 ) to extend the area over which soil-moisture measurements were taken. In September 1988, four additional access holes, 15, 16, 17, and 18, were installed inside and adjacent to the simulated-waste trench ( fig. 2) . Holes 15 and 17 were completed in the disturbed soil of the trench The neutron moisture depth gage, usually called a neutron probe, contains a source of fast highenergy neutrons and a slow (thermal) neutron detector. The probe is lowered into a cased hole to a specified depth and measurements are taken. Hydrogen present in the soil water slows the movement of neutrons for detection by the probe.
The measurements taken from the neutron-probe access holes are raw neutron counts that can be correlated with the volumetric water content of the cores (Campbell Pacific Nuclear, 1984, p. 1) .
The soil cores were analyzed to determine the weight of the water, the dry weight, the oven-dry bulk densities, and the volumetric water content of the soil cores. Volumetric water content was calculated for each core by WdxYw where 0 = volumetric water content (percent), Ww = weight of water (grams), Wd = dry weight of soil (grams) Yd = oven-dry bulk density (grams per cubic centimeter), and Yw = water density (grams per cubic centimeter).
Calibration equations based on linear regressions of the neutron-probe data were developed using the calculated volumetric water content of the soil cores and the ratio of the raw neutron count to the standard count computed by the neutron probe. A single calibration equation for undisturbed soil was developed for field data from the neutron probe (Pittman, 1989, p. 12) . The raw counts were converted to volumetric water content using this calibration equation. The standard error of the volumetric water content, which was based on the calibration equation, was ±2.8 percent. An equation was not developed for disturbed soil.
Meteorological Station
The amount of infiltrated precipitation lost to evapotranspiration is one of the factors affecting the amount of water that infiltrates the surficial sediment and eventually recharges the aquifer. In 1985 and 1986, a meteorological station provided data required for the ET equation of Idso and others (1979) . The Idso ET equation, detailed in the original study plan (U.S. Department of Energy and others, 1983), proved to be inapplicable in a semiarid environment (Novak and Black, 1982) . In January 1987, the existing meteorological station was disassembled and the instruments were sent to the manufacturer for repairs and recalibration. TH heated rain gage remained in operation.
A new meteorological station was configured at the test trench area in August 1987 to provide data required for several methods of determining evapotranspiration (Bowen, 1926; Penman, 1948; Jensen and Haise, 1963; Ritchie, 1972) . The instruments were:
(1) infrared sensors used to measure soil surface temperature;
(2) precision spectral pyranometers used to measure incoming and reflected shortwave radiation;
(3) precision infrared radiometers used to measure incoming and emitted longwave radiation;
(4) two chemical adsorption hygrometers and thermistors used to measure relative humidity and air temperature at 1 and 2 m above land surface;
(5) two anemometers used to measure windspeed at 1 and 2 m above land surface;
(6) a wind vane used to measure wind direction;
(7) a heated rain gage used to measure precipitation.
Data from these instruments were collected hourly.
In January 1988, the separate pyranometers and radiometers were replaced by a net radiometer. In January 1989, the meteorological station was disassembled and meteorological data collection at the test trench area was suspended for the remainder of the year. Precipitation data for 198° were obtained from the nearest NOAA meteorological station, located at the CFA, 10 km from the RWMC.
HYDROLOGICAL DATA
During 1988-89, the temperatures of undisturbed soil located horizontally from the vertical culvert at the east test trench were measured by 7 thermocouple psychrometers at selected depths ranging from 0.6 to 3.9 m below land surface. Temperatures of undisturbed soil measured daily by the horizontally installed psychrometers ranged from 22.0 to -1.8°C at 0.6 m below land surface, and from 11.3 to 7.1°C at 3.9 m ( fig. 5 ). This is a decrease in the range of seasonal temperature fluctuation from 23.8°C at 0.6 m to 4.2°C at 3.9 m.
The temperatures of disturbed soil above the horizontal culvert at the east test trench were measured by four psychrometers at depths ranging from 0.5 to 0.9 m below land surface. Temperatures of disturbed soil ranged from 23.6 to -3.8°C at 0.5 m below land surface and from 20.3 to 0.4°C at 0.9 m. Temperature statistics for undisturbed and disturbed soil at the east test trench at 0.6 and 0.9 m are given in table 1. The temperatures of undisturbed soil below the horizontal culvert were measured by four psychrometers at depths ranging from 3.8 to 5.0 m below land surface. Soil temperatures ranged from 18.3 to 2.2°C at 3.8 m below land surface. Mean daily soil temperatures at the east test trench during 1988-89 are listed in table 2 (located at the end of this report).
During 1988-89, soil-water potential was measured in 11 of the 15 thermocouple psychrometers at the east test trench. Fluctuations in soilwater potential were largest in the shallow, disturbed sediment overlying the horizontal culvert and ranged from -100 KPa, the calibration limit, to about -8,500 KPa. Fluctuations were smaller in the undisturbed sediment 3.2 m horizontally from the vertical culverts, and ranged from -100 to about -3,100 KPa. Soil-water potentials at selected depths in undisturbed soil at the east test trench are shown in figure 6. Daily soil-water potentials at the east test trench during 1988-89 are listed in table 3 (located at the end of this report).
During 1988-89, temperatures and soil-water potentials also were measured at depths of 1.6, 2, and 2.6 m in the backfilled soil within the simulated-waste trench. Soil temperatures ranged from 1.1 to!8.7°C at the 1.6-m depth, and from 2.9 to 14.1°C at the 2.6-m depth. Soil-water potentials ranged from -1 to -19.4 KPa at the 1.6-m denth and from -24 to -930 KPa at the 2.6-m depth. Temperatures and soil-water potentials at the simulatedwaste trench are listed in table 4 (located at the end of this report).
During 1988-89, soil-water content generally was measured monthly in neutron-probe access holes 1-10, 16, and 18, listed in tables 5-16 (located at the end of this report). These holes are completed in undisturbed soil. No data are presented for neutron probe access holes If and 17 because they are completed in disturbed soil. Soilwater profiles generally were driest in September and wettest in April or May after infiltration from snowmelt or rainfall (tables 5-16, located at the end of this report). Variations in water content were greatest at shallow depths and decreased with increasing depth (figs. 7-17). Few variations were observed in moisture content of soil from depths below 3 m.
METEOROLOGICAL DATA
During 1950-88, the average annual precipitation at the CFA meteorological station war1 221 mm (Clawson and others, 1989) . Precipitation at the test trench area during 1988 was 95.3 mm, about 40 percent of the average annual precipitation ( fig. 18 ). Precipitation at CFA during 1989 was 176.5 mm (K.L. Clawson, NOAA, written commun., 1989), 80 percent of the average annual precipitation ( fig. 19 ). The maximum monthly precipitation at the test trench area during 1988 was 25.6 mm and occurred in November ( fig. 18 ). The maximum monthly precipitation at the CFA weather station during 1989 was 47.2 mm and occurred in September (fig 19) . During 1988, the mean daily air temperature at 2 m above land surface ranged from 26.7°C on August 6 to -14.6°C on December 25. Selected meteorological data for 1988 at the test trench area are listed in table 17 (located at the end of this report).
SUMMARY
The RWMC occupies about 0.6 km2 of the INEL in southeastern Idaho. The RWMC has been used for burial of radioactive wastes since 1952. Radionuclides have been detected in core and drill cuttings from several boreholes drilled into the surficial sediment and underlying rock units at the RWMC. In 1985, the U.S. Geological Survey, in cooperation with the U.S. Department of Energy, began a comprehensive study at the RWMC to determine the potential for and extent of migration of radionuclides from waste pits and trenches through the unsaturated zone to the Snake River Plain aquifer, 177 m below land surface.
Two test trenches and a simulated-waste trench were installed in the surficial sediment adjacent to the RWMC SDA and were instrumented for collection of hydrologic data from undisturbed and disturbed soil. These data and data collected at a meteorological station are being used to quantify soil water content and variability with depth and time, soil temperature, physical properties of the soil, hydraulic conductivities, and evapotranspiration. Quantification of these properties will allow the estimation and comparison of soil water flux in two different subsurface environments: (1) undisturbed native surficial sediment, and (2) disturbed sediment in a simulated-waste trench.
During 1988-89, soil temperatures were measured daily by 15 thermocouple psychrometers at the east test trench. Little or no difference in soil temperature profiles was observed between the undisturbed and disturbed soil. Soil-water potentials were measured daily at the east test trench from 11 of these psychrometers installed at selected depths from 0.5 to 4.4 m. Soil temperatures and soil-water potentials were measured by psychrometers at depths of 1.6, 2.0, and 2.6 m a* the simulated-waste trench during 1988-89. Soilwater content was measured monthly in 12 neutron-probe access holes using a neutron moisture gage. Meteorological data collected at the test trench area in 1988 included soil-surface temperature, net radiation, air temperature, relative humidity, windspeed, wind direction, and precipitation. 10.1 10.1 10.1 10.0 10.0 9.9 9.9 9.8 9.8 9.7 9.7 9.6 9.6 9.5 9.5 9.4 9.4 9.3 9.3 9.2 9.2 9.2 9.1 9.0 9.0 9.0 8.9 8.9 8.8 8. 9.9 9.9 9.8 9.8 9.8 9.7 9.7 9.7 9.6 9.6 9.6 9.5 9.5 9.4 9.4 9.0 8. 9.8 9.9 9.8 9.7 9.7 9.6 9.6 9.5 9.5 9.5 9.5 9.4 9.4 9.4 9.3 9.3 9.3 9.2 9.2 9.1 9.0 9.0 9.1 9.0 9.0 8.9 8.9 8.8 8.8 8.7
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Rgure 18.-Precipitation at the test trench area during 1988.
